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(
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)

WILLHELPTOVIRTUALISE

THEDATACENTRE

ENVIRONMENT

consolidation

,

virtualisation
,

andCloud

Computingarethetrendsthatare

transforming theDataCentrefaster

than at anyothertime in history . Virtualisation
hasalreadysignificantlyimpactedthesoftware

andserverindustries
,

and it
is nowbeginning

to
have a similareffectonbothnetworking

andstorage . Thepre-existingtechnologiesand
architecturesarefirmlyoutof date

,

andthey
onlyserve

to perpetuateburdensome

complexity . Thiscomplexitycanadversely

impactthisnewdynamiccomputing
environment

, making a newapproach
inevitable . It is nosurprisethenthatbusinesses

arealreadylookingforthisnext-generation
networkarchitecture . Theysearchonethatwill

helpthem to simplifythedesign , deployment ,

andmanagement of theunderlying
infrastructure.

Allbusinesses need to beagileandwhen it

comes to
information systemstheywantthe

ability to seamlesslymovevirtualmachines

betweenmorethanjustservers in thesame

rack . Theyalsoneed to beable to movethem
acrossandbetweenDataCentres . Toachieve

thistheywillneed a networkinginfrastructure

thatcansupportandcomplement thedynamic
changes in theirvirtualcomputing
environments

;

onethatautomates the

provisioning of networkedgedevices
,

as
virtualmachinesmigratefromserver to server.

Thesearethecapabilitiesthatcustomerswill
nowdemand fromtheirnetworkingvendors

,

andtheywillwant it servedupwithout

increasing therisk to theirbusiness
,

or adding
to thecomplexity of theirnetworkarchitecture.

Provisioningthenetwork to supportthe
seamlessmigration of

virtualmachines is a

commonchallenge ,

and it entailsextending a

Layer 2 networkthroughouttheDataCentre
environment .

Businesseshavetraditionally

employed technologies likeVirtualLocalArea
Network

(

VLAN
)

or

VirtualPrivateLANService

(

VPLS
)

to extendthenetwork
,

butthese

approaches havesignificanttime-to-service

limitationsandcarrythehighrisk
of

humaninducedconfigurationerrors
,

due to the
multitude of changesrequiredalongan
extendedconnectivitypath.

ShortestPathBridging (

SPB
)

,

theIEEE' s 801aq
standard

,

is thenext-generationtechnology

specificallycreated to reliablyvirtualisethe
DataCentreenvironmentandbeyond . SPB is

anopentechnology thatallowsbusinesses to

greatlysimplifyhowtheycreateandconfigure
networks - acrosstheenterpriseand to

integratewiththeCloud - byempowering

edge-onlyserviceprovisioning . Oncethe

edge is provisioned ,

thenetworkautomatically
andinstantaneously reconfiguresallrelevant

devicesandlinks . SPBprovidesbusinesses

withtheagilityandmobilitytheydemandwhen

creatingandmanagingthePrivateCloud
,

with
theelimination of complex , antiquated

protocolsbeinganaddedbenefit.

Optimisingeast-west trafficflows is something

elsethatrequiresspecialconsideration as

applicationsevolveandbecomefarmore

complex ;

server-to-server traffic is quickly
outpacingclient-to-server trafficand is

soon

predicted to accountforalmostallData
Centretraffic .As a result

,

businesses willneed
to selectTop-of-Rack (

ToR
)

solutionsthatnot

onlysupporthighperformancelocalswitching ,

butalsoenablehigh-capacityswitchingacross

numerousracks
, avoidingtheunnecessary

transitthroughthecoreof thenetwork .
The

optimalsolution is to use a high-speed
interconnectbetweentheracks

,

andthereforeToR

Switchesshouldimplementspecialised

technology ;

10Gigabitandtheemerging40
Gigabitconnectivityalonewillbeinsufficient.

In order to augmenttheresiliencymodel
,

businesses shouldalsoconsider a
solutionthat

implementsdualToRSwitch
,

onethatdelivers

active-activedual-homingforservers or

storagedevices
,

andcompletelyeliminates

singlepoints-of-failure.

Now
,

morethanever
, enterprisesneed to

pragmaticallyassessallavailablesolution

optionsandgaugetheirvalue in relation to the

challengefaced in sustainablydeliveringhigh
qualityinformationservices to

thebusiness.

Astutedecisionmakerswillseekoutthose

solutionsthatsimplifythedelivery of

consistentlyoptimisedend-to-endconnectivity
betweenusersandtheircontent . NC
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